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VOL, XV, NO. 21 BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA" WEDNESDAY, MAy',l 1929 . ' PRICE. I 0 CENTS 
CoUege of Future 
Medieval Delwion Shattered, 
Knowledge Srit,l in. 
Small Units. 
L�cture Po"poneJ 
Owing to unforeseen circum­
stances, Dr. James H. Breasted 
has had to postpone his lecture, 
annodnctd for April 26. 10 May 
7.. The fourth lC'clure will be 
given all May 14. � 
, 
In Chapel on FridV morning, April 
26, Hornell Hart apoke on "The Col­
lege of the �utu�." The impact' of 1·1.:....------------1 , , 
aci�ntifi' discov�rieJ has shattcced Dr. Schenck Given Ovation; 
most of Ihe medieval institutions and Receives Diploma for Work 
th�y are b�ing recollstructed along the. 
�odern 'sdentific lines.· Copernicus 
fint began objectiv� study, and his 
work resulted in the breaking down 
or the old religious convictions' and a 
revolution of our attitude tQ.ward the 
universe. the discovery of 
On �Ionday aft�rnoon. April 29, Ihe 
Fr�nch Club ent�rtained at tea in 
honor of Dr. Eunice Morgan Schenck, 
who has been made an "offider d' Acad­
emie." The tea was followed by 
I An1atelL1r IS 
of: Futqre. 
• 
Mr. Jon .. Emphasiz .. Need 
Simplicity in S .. ge 
Setting. 
MORE 
Alhld;': Ef.,wns 
The offictu � the Athletic... 
ASiociatiOIl ill 1929·30 will be� 
Helen Loui�e Taylor. '30, presi­
dt'ftt� Elizabeth Blanchard. '31, 
vice presidtnt: Mary Frothing· 
ham, '31. treasurer; Gertrude 
Woodward. 'J2. sccrctofty, 
Debate Is Lost 
to S�artfunore 
I Efren'eKent Wit and Spark\e"u 
Acfvertioing L ' " 
Deplored. 
MANY ASPECTS CITED, 
"Shar .. � your image" was the admci· rSkilr.' in Business B " b h r h d' • -1 f)'11 '" awr, y t c vote 0 t c au 1-
gir�n by Mr. RoIKrt Edmund. Topic of. T .. lk m �nct, w�nt down to dC£�at before the 
in his I�ur� Tuesd., �vening, 5"ul)erior debating I)()wer of Swarth-
Dr. Gilbr�th, R�gistrar of Kath�rine thorci" th� first intercollegiate debate, 23, in Ihe Milsic Room of Cood- Gibbs tcretarial School and a famous which was held in th� Music Room of 
Hall. 
• '-- \.. �ffici�lIc, .X,,,., .pok� in chap,') on G" ·h Th d ' A  'I . Jones began his Itttur� by ,,1I1;n,: 1 ' ......... art on un ay eV�Qln,," pn Monday morning, April 'JO, o'n the ad- 25. Any attempt to rep�oduoe> the art in g�n«a1. The hardest .� vantag�s of a s�cr�tariAI cobrae. effuvescent wit, sparkle �n sl)rightli--:;..:":,:= =,+�,,,;...,,-,c.='h' whole debate would be 
appliances hat' not thrOWn over and a medal, which was given to impossible to .I)proach busintsa and miaerably ' We can at �st only 
the old sy.t�m or economics, but has Schenck by the meu'lbers of the French "",n"" lindllstry without secretarial training, liummarize th� points made by the in-
wiped out the patriarchal family with Club. bul also that there .is a d��lIite satis- dividual speakers. The que.tion\ ';.8, 
its ruling- man. Corresponding revo- Mlle. Parde was lht, fint to speak faction ii, the number .. f "skills" that "Resolved, that the influ�nce or\ad-
lutions may b� cited in one field after and welcomed the French con81.\1 one can aC<luire·through the co.-ordina- vutising on the I)ublic Is deplorable," 
another. Philadelphia, Mr. Weiller, who was tion of mind and hands. �ryn Mawr supported the affirm�-
'J.he college of today is one of the pr�sent in honor of th� occasion. She Industry' and bu iness n�ed tive and our nnt 'Speaker was Miss, 
f�w. renlaining "outposts of medieva�. congratulated Dr. Schenck on the well- womell who I,a ... e had a iJnn, '29. She discuss�. the' situa-
ism," an4 it cannot resist the scien- merit�d acknowledgm�nt ,he was tion from an economic pO"Mt or vjew. ' 
tinc impact. Already the d�lusion ceiving for her work in I as She d�clared that the colt of .�ver-
that we hold 'he fulnds of knowl�dge the students at Bryn Mawr with tising is borne by the Ilublic. that our 
, -is being shatter�d, and the open 'atti- French language and literature. standards of jlldgmellt ar� psycho-
tude of Ihe busi;es. man toward express�d her great pleasure in 
. I destroyed, that new and un- • 
progreS& is beina- ca,!!�d over laborating wi
th such an intelligent and necestary delllalMis for luxuries are 
___ -"education. Alread"ythe surge of scien- French s�holar,. and if one is that purcharing power will 
tint I�arning is felt 111 t e kindergarten, the honor paid 1�,,;,�'�-;;;�� i1;;-;;� llb;�',d�0�n�.,'; , �a. "w�ay with, and that the 
" 
.. 
• 
lower and sesondary schools. Mlle. 1Parde was follow�d by I e I the...ofl pring of acL.-
What is the matter with the �Veiller.\· who said - h� had had a persOn sional traini!lg, Of course, t��re "frlising. ill\'olvel the public in huge 
as it is? An instilution which pro- of collaborating with Dr. �, the show is "put ouf' at th� great deal of  competition at the debts. Mi s Linn's whol� spuch was 
duces blas� students is certainly not frequently. and wished to mom�nt it is txptt ro to gol; th�re ginlling, and il of len seems' that an excellent synthesis of common 
eTltir�ly healthy. and th�re ,are voice his gratitude for the great serv- lle��
r any d�lay. 'fi' . Ilcrience-and t�chni(IUe get farlher, but sellse and hun;or. 
tainly a number of blase students at ice she had ren4,ered France. by hell)- h 
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S III 
I ill the. end the colleg'e.train�d mind 
Mr. Westwood was the first 
Bryn Mawr. eel us approach this ing American students to und�rstand t eatre . a� rou� t . t e. a�t. 
10l1le .to goe ahead. _ .  5puk�r for the IIegativ�, and gave a 
que'llion by looking into th� pu,�o""land lov� his country. He mention�d Mr. Jont:s that It IS SImpliCity. which Dr. Gijbr�th explaIned that likes 101ig, cOTlcr�te example of the advan-
of college. There is, firlt. tradi- th� union which seniimenLhas alwaYJl . a�ve. �11 �.
Ise. Various exanllll�s dislik�s are ilnl)Ortant when one tages that adv�rtiiijlg' lias, both for � 
tional purpose of passing 011 accumu- made between' the twp countries. IllIs �Imphclty. III 5C�n�ry we1:f: ShOWlI, ent�ring busine s and in�ustry. the Ilrooucer and the consumer. With-
laled knowledge to future gell�rahons, Wh�n America was young, 'Franc� for Instance;-III MocbCflh, whtre Lady c1assifi�d "skills" in � ve divi' . out the medium' 9( advertising in 
h " ' I 'I beth ' ' I 'I . ' \' Slons. and it 'is th� over�mphasis of this aim � ped h�r III her struggle or liberty, l> ac en ers Wit I a smg � �per III "skills" in handnng malerial, N�braska, nI�at is distributed in a 
� whi�h produces the ' bore\,Jom of th� and in the Gr.ut· War Am�rica re- her hand. the . 
only ,�celle.ry Oil tlte, machines, papers' anrl men. The very unsanitary way. With adv�rti,-
student. Then there is. the functional turned th� s�rvice in a spirit of love stage at th� tllne.. A slllgl� 4I:aper that on� ha at the beginning ing. however. there i a· separation of 
purpose of the coll�g�, alld this falls friendship. Dr. Schenck is one was enough for Shake5�are," 'Mr, Jon�s IlOrtant but few .have had produur. from cOllsumer. The pro· 
under �hree heads. The coll�e should of those who are helping to bind quoted to us from o�..Qf his own articJ� l)Criell�� \ll d�aling with--men duc.er c.an concentrate on production 
introduce' students to th� fun of th'e America and France still more closely on Ihe subjts:t. Shak�speare animates chines. and th�se "skills" can b� rather 111.111 distribution, and this 
intellectual game, to th� thrill of .play- togeth�r. Th�n Mr. Weiller pres�nted the scene with his own intense mood. v�lop�4 if one is Iruly int�r�st�d. d�gree of lpecialization in 
ing with concepts. Next th� college: to Dr. Schenck the diploma granted The candle light throws upon the wall 'ndustry is Ih�n a mattq of skill fUIIClioll mak�s for a higher d�gree 
should teach the art of comradeship, by Monsieur Ie Mini51r� d'instruction a walking shadow, and where the lay- alld satisfaction. an/on� !lhould effi ciency all around. Th�livery 
life together, the int�gration of pur- et des Beaux Arts. Mrs. Sch�nck man sees ilolhing but the candle, Shakes- find new interests. It is Dr. Gil- Mr. Westwood's spe�ch was very 
pO!l� lI�cessary for progress. Lastly, pinned the medal, known as "palm�s �r� saw a great revealing image .• 11lis brelh's belief thai women should clear and conv;ncing. 
college should be a means of mobil- academique." 0li h�r daught�r's dr�ss. II olle of the most perfect exam�les of marry, and then go into businets.and The aesthelic and political UI)CCts oi. 
izing the emotional forces of the stu- Dr. S'ch��ck responded to her ova- dramatK;. imagination in art. • industry for lIew "skills" and. salisfac-
. w�re then deplor�d ,by 
den( and developing her ultimate ca- t;9n ill attributing much of her suc- N�v�r be stopped ln theatre work by tiolls. Mijs Wise. Sh� allu�� to unsightly 
paciti08. cess to the collaboration of her illtelli- a lack of mon�y, Mr. Jon�s warned. glaring lights, prostitution
-
Tht' college at present i. run on and devot�d coll�agues, and end�d The greater the simplieit;r., Ule more art, and ulIl>leRSant advertising over 
tradirional lines. KTlowl�dge is parti- wilh an expression of her great I)rid'e intense the effect. Th� actors of the 
Aesthetic Movement Is the radio, She also �tr�ued the poi�t 
tioned off in little s�parate boxes, and in th� honor which she had r�c�i\'�d. Sro Gull wer� annoyed because they 'Discussed by Miss Carey that the poticy of a newspaper is often 
we swallow our package and regurgi- .� were unabl� to afford an elaborate �us- . --- i I dtt"nmined by It adVertisers, 
tate it for examinations. But this.lj's- Bryn-Mawr Leagtie Meets; ·aian -&Cuing for tbeir production, but In ci}llpel on Wednesday Mi!ls surely a prejudiced "res,. i not 
tem is proving impracticable, and Mr. Jon�s witnessed th� same Illay pro. talked on th� origins and a good thing Jor any country. 
. 
kllowl�dge is refusing to be shut in Elects, Reports Progress dUted in "Paris with i.1� most simple f th� aesthetic nlO ... enlCnt in the decad� Mr. Ferris d�clar�d that advertising 
s�parale compartments. Take th� ftag� setting and found it far more ef- f�onl 1880 to 1890. It was as a specific was respollsibl� for the rapid'spread of 
case of anthropplogy. wher� .the r�f�r- In a m�etilW.. of Ih� Bryn Mawr fectin. Imaginatioo m·ust take the place satire on this fad of a�sth�ticis!" that the valuable radio. as well a Ihe cir-
ellct' books ar� in use for history, League, held in the Common Room of mat�rial things. Palirllre was wrill�n and first presented culation of tnaltazin�s and ne ..... spapers. 
biology, archaeology-in fact, for most on \Vednesday, a brief sv-rvey of the 
• Mr, Jones was once ask�1 to be a at llie Opera COIIIKlut on th� third of He belie\'ed that cOlllpelition makt's 
cour.u. We are trying to fac� this past year's work was gh'ell. Follow- jll'Jge in the choice of a stage design for Allril, 1888. E ... �r since tllen, p(Jlir"r� for trulh ill advertising, and upheld 
ov�r1apping of fi�lds by the introduc- ing this Dorothea Cross. Constance Lally Gr�gor)"1 Tht! Dragon. In all of has continued to be popular, probably th� fact that education and all kinds 
lion of alli�d !lubj�cts. 
- Speer and Angelyn Burrows were the entries h� found the 1I)0st finished because the world is alway, full of a of insurance hne b�en increased 
.. T . nOlllinat�d for presirirnt and the n.,.'· ud 'h '. ' , ' , 'd d h h 'h h 'h', d' , ad u her� are att�lIIpU bemg made to st Y 0 t e ... te!!t Viennt:se stag� era I, succeS!lton 0 a s. an t UI t � ope:r- roug I me lurn. -·ew pr uc 
go at the' college problem from a 
ing adjounled until Monday. but nothing at all of the Iri,h folk. elta still has a IlOint for its audi�nc:e. ar� brought before the public eye, and 
On '" fo"day, Ru,h B,' ddl, "ad ,h. " F ' di d h h lunctional point of "iew.· Antioch story. Ont:' should always go to t"� Oscar Wild� was the: leade:r of thi, " r. ' errlS ec are t at e was 
ColieSt', by means of the co-operative president's report, and then turned essentials Of the thing at hand. A simi- aesth<tic 1I1O\'elllcnt, and Ile and his fol- charmed by the beauty of slreet-car 
system. is trying to link r�alities with o ... er Ihe lII�eting to Dorothea Cross, lar incid�nt happened to Mr. Jonn when lo ..... �rs I>ubli,hed a ye.llow-bound advertisements. Thus, on th� whole, 
the curriculum. Both Bryn Mawr who was elected during the week. h� was designing the set for a mroieval somewhat like..:liransiti(Ul in which James advertising is a thoroughly laudable The heads of committees were then ' . ,',,' and Swarthmore are experimenting play in which some h�raldic lions w�r� Joyce put his writingli. It is intuesting illS I U 1011. 
nominal�d and �Iect�d as follows', ' Th, 0 al ,,'I b h' bo, b with hOllors work. an �ffort to get to be usn:!. Tbe public library was 10 1I0t� that Henry James was Included II) r v 5 roug a u y 
al fundamental, through individual Sunday service-Constall�� SI)eer, search�d for pictures of heraldic l;ol1s, among th� writers of the ,·olum�. . ad,'ertilling were th�n allacked ... igor-
�l(ploratioTl. A whol�-heart�d atiack on '30.' some (If \\'hich w�r� exc�lIcnt, but which, For the origin of the cult which pro- ously by Miss L.ambert. he pointed 
tht' college problem £rolll a functional Social service-Mary Huls�, 'JO. wh�1I copied, did not (Iuite satisfy him; duce<1 such a f:mtastic and unbelievable out thai ad ... t'rli�illg low�n our stand-
poin\. of ... iew should r�su1t in a con- S�cQy-Treasurer-Josephine Gra- 50mC:lhing was obviously wrong. TJ,ey atate of affaiu, there .is first of all th� ard!; of accurac
y alld bring, about 
ctption of all coll�ge courses as rOOhis ton, 'J2. lackrd \\'hal is known as "good theatre:." Romantic 1II0v�menl" in Franc� led by .!Ielf-COllsciouslies and inieriorily com-
from Ihe central corridor I�adin& Bates House-EI�anor Smith, '30. To rented)' the defici�l1Cy.Jtr. JOllq iOI- Gautier and Vulai.ne. ullin!, auellt!2!!...!9.-ddormi-
incrd � und�l'standing ot life. Sunuuec-School-Angelytl Burrows, mroiately set his imagination in action. Fabiall Society in 1822, Bernard Shaw's abo fost�rs th� white slll\'e 
He imagined th� lion 011 the ,hield 'of I)lays, and th� founding of the Labor traffic. Furthermore, a ((reat e"il
 is 
Rid13rd Coeur dt: Lion. the crusaders, Parties \\�re similar manif�5tations of a that of siandardiza
tion and cO�lnter-
Sign Promptly 
Dr. Wagoner and Miss Petts 
ha ... e announced that Ihe spring 
physical examinations this y�ar 
will be reduced to an ex.aIPina­
lion of seniors and freshmen. 
Dr. Wagoner will gi,'e ten-min· 
UI� inten'iews to s�nior be:_o 
It was also an" ounc�d that th� two 
undergraduates who hav� been chosen 
to come 10 Summu School this year 
are' Doroth�a Cross. '30. and Hilda 
Thomas. '31. 
Sir Perch'al and th� mystery of th� new (i�5ir� for th� fr«<loTll of the indi- , "hich is appar�nt in all 
Grail, the Song of Roland. Tristram and I \'idual. phans of our life: c1olhes, cosmetic., 
Isolde. and coolltlt Ol�r things. allow- ' Besid� these inAuencn. a�sthetici!lm CO:>lTISUED ox. TilE .'UUltTI.I I'AG. 
ing his (ancy 10 roalll among them in made a Rr�at' point- of a twist from 
re,·ery. Then he set about to draw a C1a.s icism, and followed some of th� CALENDAR 
Bryn Mawr League RepGrt lion which would ha,'� his mood in il. concept of the Frellch SchOol of De- J. and Saturda),. May 4, 
:;;;:=I-�,;_;: .. :�t 6 .nd 10 in the In-
(ConlribHlt'd h,. R.th BiJdl" '29.) All art in. the theatre should be E:"oca- cadence "hich led thcm,,;;
,
�'O:';'�'"�;:"�:�::l-;�It� ��::!,,��::-;� (;i�l1d It is indeed difficult to r�aliu that a th-e: a good actor evoke!!. It is only a be a voice, �' th� \1 af' 8.20 P. M� in 
';�",,.�l/II.iLirwU>..da"'''"'''''''tnr wtrli:h�lh sou . uriously �nou8h the most H-alt 
wu cut up'-the detired itna red inspiration of the "",�",,-,"'+';"",'''J,,;M.,y •• ,.111-9 A. M .• ,he Fmdl the �:nminations to 
fruhma. Appoinllllent slips 
will be: posl�d this w��k in 
Taylor Hall 011 th� bull�tin 
board opposite Room F. 
into outer darkne!!L, We all fOVnd it sim- Mr. Jones thw g.a"e us som� idea of Walter Pat�r, fron( whose writing Language- Examination wUI be held ill 
pie last spring, as we rushed around how h� himself works:" When one is to aesthel�S ginned j paragraph which Ta)'lor Hall. 
with questionnaire, int�rvi�wing every- design a set one reads the play through ltemed 'to hold al their beliefs and Tuesday, May 7: Pro£ulQr BrNllcU 
one. to say, "c A. has aerved it, term, finl, \'try Intewely in orde{ jO vi.Ulalize which Hpedally ��th.at: "nOt the frUit will gin his third lteture, "The Evi--
COHTUW&D ON TU. TKIBO P..,O. CONt�tJ&D ON T;E THIRD P"'O& CONTIHU.-o ON 'PH. THIRD P..,O. dencc and Man', Conq�st 
• 
• 
• 
J 
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'The College Gl\.Tews c.;,;..".:ru.,..iona "ilh Ihe good old ".dilion •. Th, la" I AFTER. COLLEGE-WHAT' ., (Tltt N£ws i.z "0' rutmuiblt lor - ' 1 (ORVerSalian we had the pleasure: of THE DREXEL INSttTlJTE· (F_ackd." 1"4) · The P,· 10 LIBRARY SCHOOL o,;,.io"'" u,rtlltd ill ,�u io/y".",) r. listening in on 'was, to' say the least, . hWiMM wt'd!l,. d.,.11lI' the COUet'1I Ymr ' . • • Oft'en'" on .. ,..,. DOW'M tor eoU ... .. tIM' iDttftM of Bf7.1I Jh .... Celltp u ,he To the Edrtor of the CouDlI NEws: enhghtenlng. .raduates. • Tb. depee or 8. S. In L. 8. Mquin a.lld ...  w.,.�. P •. , and Bf"J'1I . I 'suppose ·c\'trplt whe IpeaU in 01 Salt. · s· ...... homo.re-.. Alld did.you know that 1a��'=""��""�'������-;-;-;;;;::�_:::;:">."" Ma..,. Cot�. -. �:t. ' ==:_� _ __ -::::- ",? PftIIadeI .. ra - _ _  ·pobli:t·by r�lin&1 of i�tton when d · " �9� he 1«1 his 'JVd' repotfec:f in a new.- It __ �:....�=:::::.:_...:...::==rr:ht rogms in Goodhart could be use HENRY B. WALLACE • � - P ha . . he thol I' - for private dant�s?" (a.-tu. r  . .ll' .�m )Manbu) paper. �r PI It II I sa� PlY. - MYlt�;y followl mYll�ry'" JUIit as Junior-"Fin�i that sOlv�I a prob- • CAl,.,..,. OM Cow{eetilnt..-0fD' that ;malc:�1 UI all feel In private S2 B ..... al� ... ""... . 8,.,.a ala .. that our pM:1urn never do UI jUItict. the black ..s:hado;ws cr�t across th� lem. �h..,e.ver you can't go away for -,... " . . �"l ' """, 0. .. ,. £Jilln-i".c�1 Or Whaps it is the normal despair green the sinister figure swept down a dance, jUllt uk your men here. I ....... ... ... -'-11 ...... Ea,..,. S. a.c., '}O which fill. u. all when we are confronted' on Merion. It happened Satur(Jay suppose we'll have to sign up for the DbI_ ....... Con £Jilin iii b�c� and w�ite with something we night at 7.29 o'clock. The hall was room we ",ant. "there'll be such a PhlN 8. •. 158 .OpeD Sa .. ,. CATKII .. " HowlI. ')0 I�e saKS or written. THE ' EJillnl quiet (if you Cln �Iieve that)l wh�n rush, and 1 won't take the 5elf·gov. 
V, Hc..uT, '11 V. StlaYOCX '}1 • So it is in the h4mble.t spirit thaI I luddenly a hideous screech pierced room. It', too--oah. too suggestive, BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
t, AII;II."I £Jilo" 
• voic� my protcst against th� N�wI' etc." CA¥I TAL, '260,000.00 J. B ... �·31 0, It.ttlNI, '}1 method of recording chapel .pecches, It the air, Confusion reig�ed; crowd. ., , Believe .. i t  or not, 1here was a pri- _ R, HAntJ8I.D. 'Jl L. s.u-o.,.., '11 5ttms to ,me that the report. fan mid· collected. in the smokiR.l{ p:>I?m--eye. , .  . 
vate dance icheduled,' but n6body Doe." Gcnral D_w.._ .� B.Jj"m ftI ..... tr way between aaurately reproducing the wide from fear, then a mighty fig· h ' .........0........... c.o., '}O . . came out, not even the h stess; 0 , ' AllOWf ,Intcrett OIl D� text Qf the speech, and givinl a .ummary, I od ' h � � r d ' . S .. 6", j"'i.,. 1I-... tr ure s r e 1nro t e .r ..... m. n!", ace �es,-one 'liMle sc:ni.9r all dru.e uP. '" • ,.. .' which woul<t be ellOUgh to indicate what 
'd B. 8Axna, '10 convulsed with anger, It w u  the er Sunday clothes did' wait out5.1 e College Inn and was spoken on and in general what, w.� ... 30 b I AlJi,,/UIII' • I fire ca�t�in .. She bt:ltoww, "Who r'kng he .liay nay room until 10. , ut M A "2 said. For instance, in one part 0 the _  ,0. AIHa, ')1 , TWOU, , , alas, in vain. _ M. E. FIIOTHI� ')I Y. c.u..IlOtf, Jl account a detail or evtn .tati.tia will the fire �11?' 
Su'-riptlon. S:.sO MaUina Price, U.Oo be reproduced, lOmd.imn inacc:urately; "Not I," said ihe �reshmen (fright. Svbleri,dc;JII' . )cia, B�ft at An, TUnc in anotF.er, the IhQught will be .um·, ened). :: .. :;:.� .... =::, .. ,.:.::� ....... :.:.,7 .... :;:::....�_="u::--�.=.-: ... �1 mariZed 10 briefly that tlK original em· "Not I," said the sophomores (sui· Wa1'M. PI .. Pwt 011\«. phasis � lost 4lnd IlK oonn«tion between lenly). 
HEAR NO BVIL KSe ... hardly made clear. 
·'It has JlOW come to pass in Very oHm, I think, addre.s« are reo 
IMassachusetts. that the most con- ported extremely we:l!. Sermons and 
scientious hookseller is in danger chapel .pccches seem to suffer most One 
of fine and inlprisonment, tkat lit knows that it is not ealy to take 'botes, 
erature is shaCKled ... that respons- to seleCt. from them the important points, 
ible adult citi�enl' are no longer and to put together an interesting afJ(l 
free to .decide for themselves what accurate repreaentation of what waa said. 
they shall read and think." So says P�rhaPi the tolution would lie in g�t· 
the Library Club of that worthy ting the text from the speak�r and work­
Commonwealth, in speaking or the ing from' that. And perhapi the impor· 
recent trial concerning thc supprcs- tance of writing up .och Speechel at,Cu· 
sion of. An A'"I'P'iratl Tragedy.. ratelr, if they ar� attempt� at all, will 
"Not 1;' said tne Jumor .. (insulted). 
"Not 1," said" the senior. (haught. 
il;), . 
;rhe plot thickened; then 'at" last 'a 
due. h was found that the fire bell 
on the seeond-ftoor;-the on� just ouP 
side the tea pantry, had· been mo\'� 
one.·hundredth of an inch. The fire 
captain is encourag�d. She repeats 
over and ove'r:· 
Wrath availeth no man; 
If I watch and wait 
I'll find th� place • 
. Where that m.i5·chid worker lurk., 
And what wu your impression of 
tnat famous' institutioD, Little May 
May? Was it anythi�g like thi.; 
Hoops'. . . Hoopi " '. \ Hoops I 
See the rolling,of the 1\ooi>1," 
Sec the running o( the ...  noops 
Tb watch who gct th� sullied hoops, 
Where could they have found, the 
COTOp. 
From which to makc the battered 
hoop.? 
Hear all the.-wild, exciting whoop.s 
From those collecting famous hoops. 
See how the mighty senior stoops 
To give away her cherished hoops. 
Think of all the tragic troops 
\Y1)0 ,.;� not laden with the hoops. 
• • • • 
Tbe General Court of Massa- be mort apparent if 'it is remembfre<1' 
chQsetts hal consistently refused to that the NEWS g� to a large number 01 
change a law which parmits a book .lultU)iie and parents who always take 
to. be judged entirely upon passages great inter�st in tlK publk atterances 
which are considered immoral, with- of college official •. ' 
Therefore I beg, 0 powerful groups, 
Spring is certainly playing havoc:
. 
Abolish now those sursed �OOPS. _ 
out' reference to their cOluext or MJLLlCENT CAREV. 
to their illll)Ortancc within the book. 
It is QIl these grounds that Dreisc¢ To tlK Editor of the CoLLEG& NEws: 
novel was condemnedJ As �n alumna of the colkg� and pres· �� �.case (l11irabile dietu!) has ellt GraduatS studt'nt!" I have had and do exCIted almost as lIluch attentlon.-ai 5 m=nive work r60o�io. the library. 1 n ha\'e SQIll� of, our mO,r� aveQge I consequence. I feel that I, fiavt a right murder tnnls. The-"dccts,on seems to make one or two small complaints. to turn somewhat upon these old I\(hou h I h h d phrases, "freedom of speech and of " t g .ave ear lome com· 
the >rt:'ss," which we find in history �Iamts from. various �ple wh?, u� the I I e'l cleal to those library I w,1I pass them over In Silence courses, mean a gr .. , I I . who'had to fight for them, Some- am state on y my owlt.experl�llCes\ 
.-
Tea Room 
Caters especially fot you, 1 to 
.7.80 week dayrand Sunday.,' to '1 
• 
Satu,. Open at 11 fOr Ea'11·�iaP� .. 
to,'" 
Fox's Glacier Mints 
We ip1port them from .' , England 
50 Cent. a Jar at call Good Storti 
or from 
• 
Thos. C. Fluke. 
Company 
1,16 CHESTNUT . ST. PHILA. 
• 
• 
• 
how, when wt! hear of a law which' The fitlt thine tlutl Iroubles IIle is the 
impairs these rights the blood of lack of interelt and help that one often 
our forefathers hoils tlgain in more l'iluls at the desk, Of course, at times, 
... modern veins, ever)'thing is as you could wish it then!, 
-ny· �omarrGU� cwash 
and Iron electrIcally. 
fir a '-em ce.nts' a rlqy 
• 
, 
__ ___ -._ but at oth« times you are not.-.tped 
THE GREAT UNKNOWN at all, eit�r through inabilily or unwill· 
The Great Unknown has come.. ilumess� neither of which should ('xist in 
upon the chl.!mistry minors, one· that posilion. . • 
act plays a,re terrifyit.'g �he fresh- I Then the other situation thai annoys l1len, frogs cgb'S are IIlfhctdl upon me very 'much is the.' shutting UI) of the 
the hiology tl<.·partment. aud today library at night. xominally, I know, the 
i!j :\Ia)' l.Jay . ... Verily the· year hath building c1o;oes at ten. but the usual I)ro- . rcacht.'(l Its <:1111 and we can glarfe ced..llre is as follows: 9,30 or earlier, 
inlO till' summcr joys, and into the great noise of shutting windows. shutting 
unknown heyvml. Thanks to �1iss doors, trampling fed and jinglillg k�r'; 
C'lr<:l', the future is t:lking shape , any time from !.lAS to 9.55 evictiun from 
fur l;tO!'t of us. and we are card ully reading room, rcSt'r-vc book room, ne ..... 
fJrc�cr"in� Ollr de .. n slil>5 in s�l1n· book room, I!k:..; abo any lime after a 
tiler lllt)th hall", HilI. alas! for the (Iwlrter to ten�"alld sometimes before, §clliors. They face the �r<:;,\l I\n: darkness descends 011 C\'cry possible known wilh no kind cour!\(! card to i'I)lJI. SO Ihat, for all Ilrac1ical IlUfj)()Sc5, rel� un, ,�Iay the suggestioni of I.he undergraduate ""ork !itClp� at 9.30 and collL-gc, nu\\' all knowlls t�. thelll. graduate and faculty work must be sus. bring them luck in the last analysis. pended from \1.30.10. I kno .... ' tho'lt there 
INCaN'TlVE ON DEMAND 
\\'hat w�nt.'e{1 i� CI1CUllra",ement. 
5prinr.: is here, it's hard to work, 
cxal11� !'>tan. al1ll 'o\'C ha \'c innulIl' 
('r.lhlc rC1)(lrtS to write, The trouhle 
is that there is 110 one left I I Ix. 
must be diAkultW� in the orf{3nization 
of the- library staff <lIKI in the n!lmage­
o�"1 qf the huilding that we kno ..... ''9tll­
ing of, hut I make 111)' Illea for quid 
until the closing time. at leasl. 
encouraging, E\'ery one is in ,h.­
smne boat. The stacks are crllw.l· In Phil.d�lphia 
S. J. S. 
et! an d as for rescr\'ing 3 de�k in The Theatre. 
the lib-try it. Some plan .\uJ.;!lt Broad: Eva l.eGalliennt's Civic Rt'p"" 
to he dc\'ii't!d to make things ea�ier ertory Comp.my, including Alia �azi· 
for us. \Vhy nut it system oi pro· mor.a, products Thl' Clrrrr)' Orrhurli, 
fcssiollal encouragement? Kalrrj'IIl, p",,.r /'0/1, and Tilt' Lad}' Irom 
Durin/.( the war some . \l1Icncall ,IIJQqurqnr. ':h�SC' arc. of course, among 
officcr� fountl a way tu make tht.' the \'('ry best theatrical offerings of tht' 
negro troops work faster. Tht' st'aSOIl. 
troops Imd the hahit flf singing Adelphi: Alice Brady maintains her 
while Lhev workt.'tl and k(.--epin� time u,ual high standard of acting in A Mew 
tIJ the u·m"ic. SQ hy merely ap· Immoral I.aiy, pWlUilJt.! a :o'inging n1:l�tcr, wh •• in· Erlanger.! _0\ ntul>ic.al oomtdy which it 
crca!'C<1 tnc tempo, twice tl1l' usual not tO  good-Tlu /lmutb{)(" 01' Int 
amoullt uf w,;ry( WilS acoomplishl'Cl. ,. • . 'p'. 
\\'e might try something like. that. • • . . "h' I I ' h ' '';; ' . (. II"" '" , Th' k f . . '! Th . �)nc:. � lSI" ,.mll ,0 
. 
Ill
. 
� �'r1t.lIlg to mustc c tYJlical thriller, ... ithout the ad,'alllage of ulea IS 1111 "}.."lling. . _ 
01 '1 '1 I . •. . I also bt-mg a good lIIy,tt'ty to('1, I, .\ t tfln, t IOU art so u l'd ne-- . Rh)thmical pro..e an addtxl nd'if'\"!" F<?"rt"SI:'" :Wy"t j" , ' .. "iu: tl . .e: be� 
ment Hut tht mutes "Otl �\'. \'c ... . lmuiKaI ,ho .... 111 to".,.-and that 1$ say· 
wc= n;ust not fOTgrt II;; l11utes.- \11 i�g .lllIoiufully lillie 1 • • . inl'tllnU(rtIllLahlc p(oblem. �:U1t.� .,\\ ��t: Blanche 'urka stays 011 ... ,Ih baxe..w4l)J. l.c=m, you can't f'\'t'O 1'" 'filJ IJud-. 
collect nnes r ront the1\l for nflt at· ". Cominl. 
IftKling SOllg p� Perltai& 1.�·rK; .So�,� II/ 'u,m; OI�m Mal' 6. 
rhough, we can think of some ex· \\OIlnut: (.I1IIft'sr O'.Vtill; opl:lis �fay 
tunal stimulus for them, d�!ect1hll,; 6. 
odor or IIcautilul pictures. and :.t iliL F.rl:mger: '/1,,.(1' (;/uWI; opens May 
ding to our singing ifld. � • 
I 
• 
./ 
• 
Modem women appreciate the gre:at uving of time and 
energy that electric appliant8 afford in the home. 
Plan to employ these servants in ,.our home; and to 
make certain' tha�ey are electrically COrTec.t and 
,dependable, tee that the moton bear the G.E monognm. 
-
/ 
GENERAL 
oa ... . "L aLaCT.!C COMPANT . SC H8NaCTAD Ha. 
• 
• 
yoalt 
• 
. • 
• 
JONES 
, , --- . 
ConUnued trom the Plrs\ h,e 
the .ctors moving about in the various 
's«ou lI, (or insta('IU, the play if 
Ho",/�I: fint one loti for · the plot; 
one trits to diseonr the mPtive. and the 
CGUntC!r-plot ; � reads tI1e IOliloquy : • 
" To be or not to be 
, That i. thC! qu"tion," 
and from one' •. whole impression one de­
ri�u an imagt. When the ihost appean, 
the setting nlUst be grand and, grave, but 
at the same. time .imple. Shakespeare 
never say. much abOut· the scenery of 
hi. plays, but he drops occasional hints : 
"nipping, C!agC!r .air," "fathom. to the �;" he mention.·a garden, a chapd; a 
cliff and, with thtse: hint., the imaqpa­
�ion can create the mod limple �nd 
!marveloul Ittti,!' ever used in a �o-
�uctidn of Hamid. : I : The lta&e setting. Mr. Jone. lex­
plained, il a reAmor, or' a IOUnding 
.board of the action of the drama. The 
'scenery should be cOnducive to opec:­
.taney, and the actor. are the d�t. 
which cause the explosion. 
For the amateur, Mr. J� advised • f' the one grtt.t thing to rtmembtt at 
.. 11 time. "learn to mean what you NY." 
:The hardest thing for the amateur to do 
;. to gd away from the false grandeur 
jn maMer which cornel from giving a !speech as if it were recited. The trained 
• 
• 1 ri E C .O I,.L.,E G E ;\ E \V S Pag. 8 
actors ought to have the ideals, but the 
amateur, an idealist at beart bu to be wr- ... .....,S 
trained. Few things arc badly done if eonUnued from tbe PIn\ Pale .JI:.Ann.r.I I -, 
AESTHETIC MOVEMENT FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUJLDING 
NEW YORK 
!My arc do'l with lmarity. The play- of CO EO C .. BRYN M� WR goer must be made to see what .. dor exptritncc but �ricnc:c iuclf W'U • u ATI£�AL�';';;:Sl
1'� _ _ "1'LC)IIVE:R 
�--:;;-:;: �Utttt stupidity to , .. .. _� •• .;.""" . . --;,;;;: �-.. • .• t,:;a"">'S,,.".'o-.TI,, ... .  _ SHOY-
an amateur can play as well as a profes- And 10 thcse: u'thct� Sd about to 
sional, but an amattur can f�1 it as Ilve intensely and make the most of liv­
well and can often gd' it over to the ing, though tb� succetdcd. only in male­
audimc:e as well. The amateur must ing a ddiculous affectation th< head­
remain 'id�listK: a,;d � al cood as stone of this cult: They were vtrY 
possibly can. Th15 is the !)ope for ,i;;; 1 �,��; : about each sensation. and finally 
future theatre. ' 4 whole mo\'mw:nt became character­
REPORT • 
Continued trom tbe "'Ht Pap 
it is merely a machine and we must 
away .with it at all means,:' . 
When, however, it .:anK to pulling 
organizatKm apart in ordtr to build 
that filled our n«ds, we found ant 
after anochu that we could not do 
out. Bates we wal11cd to k«p, 
kind of Sunday service was nceded, 
munity centers found ,upport, and 10 
was with many or the activil;,;s 
C. A. had cat[ied�,;OO�j;IO�,;I�:�:;,I�im;"" ; I We realized, tt afltr 
ing certain branches that belonged to 
the past, Land adding , others which we 
wtMcd, that the greatHt difference in 
our new organization should consist in 
the way 'we did things. rather thaD' in 
OONTtHUZD ON THB FOURTJf PAOI 
ized � a toruitant rushing from one 
10 allOth.er, 
,MRS, JOHN KENDRICK IAll8S 
DRESSES 
� MONTCO)(OY AVlNUr: 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
, 
A PI_II.t Walk from tM Col· 
lelle with all Object III VIeID 
PIDLIP HARRISON 
828-810 La.cuter An.ue 
BrJIl Ma.r 
Walk O..,r ShOf! Shop 
- Alent tor nOTH"'" OOLO fIITRIPE 81LK I'TOCKINQ8 
Two V.an of Colle,. Wotk Required 
for Admiuion .. 
Mcwnht'l Aft__ "ICI E ... ln.c C .. _ 
W R I T! FOK CATALO�ll.L-
. CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registr.� 
R0911 285 1 � 
BRINTON BROS. ' . 
FANCY and STAP�E GROCEBJBS 
Orden Called for and De.livend 
LaMa.ter anll Merion A.a 
. DrJn IUa." P •. 
'hlfpboM II " 
School of Nursing 
of Yale University 
A Pro/ell;ott lor the 
ColI.,e Wom ... 
illterdted in the mockrn. Jciflllll 
tifie: .,endes or IOdal service . 
n.. l_t)t-eI.ht monlll. ""n., pnt­ridia. an. Int ... h'. end vl.lW6 .. peri­
, .. e:. llI�lb llI' c_ 'Iud), methoda. lIedt to th. d.I'" of 
BACHELOR OF NURIING Pr_1 _,\ldnt bod)' Includ .. cr_dll. 
_t. of ... dlq col1ll_ Two cw more J'U" of .PJI"Oftd .ol�_ wo.... ,... , qlllnd for Hmill on, A ,... 11("""" 1lI1p.· .... U.ble fCH' .tud.IIU wit.. H' teneOid. q�liutlonl. 
- . Cut F10wen and 
Plant. F re.h Daily 
Coroag. atld Floral Ba.keto 
- . 014-...  ",...... ... ........ . ..........  , P.tt •• PI •• f. 
Plio.",.: Brlltl Mawr 610 
823 uDCUter Avenue 
• 
- -- --- -
Escondido 
The Pack Tn, ea., for 
Older Glr" 
StalOR 1'": Jtltle II.Jtl/" tJ; 
Jtdj '4-AtI'tld 10 
A 
I.
��� 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PWs. P. D: 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROJlPT DELlVDY SERVlCE 
Rnerford. PI. 
ThlI Hue.don.1 r.clUt'- of V.le Unl .... l)' .n ope .. 14 qu.IiIiOid. .'11' 
d,nu. 
Por eat.lope and information 
addreaa The DEAN 
The SCHOOL of NURSING 
of VALE UNIVERSITY 
HAVEN : :  C ... . NECTICUT 
calles' ,lrl.1 WhJ D6\ .peDd tour WHkI or. Jour 
ftcatloa In Ibe 110"01.1' 
mountatM or Nnr "'.Ico ? An unusual> opportUDlty for • 
Imall If'OUp to camp In tb.. 
colorfUl 8o.b ... t . 
Wrll. f.r .. rll"I.,.... 
AGATHE ·DEMING 
924 Weat End A.d •• 
NEW YORK CITY 
:1 
. .  
, 
Cla f l i n_- , , ------'----JOSEPH' 'B O O K S  1606 Chf'stnut 
At Last atl 0 xford 
. Trig I1t1d Natty 
In¥ile' ),ou to .. unler .Ion. 
.odely·.·dt� •• ft wa)" , 
$16 . Vcry h�lh .rch fol' thi. 1 ¥4-
inch covered Cuben heel. 
Liahl wei.hl welt aol_n .. 1 
a. a' lur_hol�. it • •  hape .n� 
can b, reaoled. 
,.�, Ad6/1, 8114118 ut Til"" B1oIed. �III TOil HIU.fo ,"'021"",' • 
W H I T E H A L l, 
LANCASTER PUCE, HAVERFORD, PA. 
(ON TH. UNCOLN HIGH ....... ) 
. Tilt Bt'"'ti/u/. M"t" Lint Suhurh, jUJt OutJiJt Phil"lit/plll" 
Transienc Rooms - Room � on Premises 
o L Y M P I C: L I  P ST I C K ' 
i COTY. I '  
New - double s i ze - and 
specially �haped to give ex- :" 
quisitc, clc;ar-cut outlines 
to the lips. Thefive radi:lOt 
Coty shades are .a subtle 
glorification of nature'. ' 
colou riog, irriparttfigsoft. 
SHADES 
fre sh, sati!JN beauty 
in a fmardaslring 
exclama rion 
point of 
charm. 
t.:GHT M::m,."M 
:;JAr..K 
ca168 
l:-O'VJSIBLB 
,r.�o 
�O' t/, f'�  '" 
'SOLD AT THE BEITER SHOPS THROUGHOUT THE WORW 
Cleaner' and Dyer . ,. for 
gRADUATION 'PRESENTS 
--el� 
Wnrlni Apparel :: Blanket.. :: Lac .. 
C\lrtalna :: Draper:r ' 
CLEANED OR DYED 
IiTQPEsn' ACCOVNTI • 
We -C'all a"d-D� 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN M,oI.WR li17 
BRYN MAWR CO:OPERATIVE SOClcrY 
(T a,lor Hall) 
- "' X x X  
" 
" .. 
" 
" 
" 
_ . x "  • •  x X  "' x • • •  W )( )l X J( x )( lII 
:'.9. LP1iing x • " . .  " 
: Tb.DUnht 
" 
" 
" 
" 
£;:r.r MOthE:f 
" 
, 
. 
Back of the gife is the giver, 
But a Whitman's Sampler stnfr [0 your Mother 
on Mother's Day will show not only thoughtful· 
ness bur app[opr�te good -;aste. Especialiy in � 
a[uac�ive Mother's Day wrap, .. , . 
WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES SOLD BV 
."rank W. Prlt'kell. f('*lIIunl . ... . 
l>Otu'r� .to f(eynoltl�. II" II �llIwr. , .. . 
II. u. jrallan!. ur, n :\Ia",. PII. 
,.. ". ('»,danlofle. u" n ;\111"',. f"a. 
Kln!lt'� I'hwrmaf','. 2=-)" ;\f::.nT, I":I. 
Uryn ."allr Culle,e Uook �Iu",. 
C'ulll''''' TIN Room, UJ) n ;\I:&wr. I'a. 
Ur�1I ;\1"", COllrec'lIuller)', 
.\Ioor"., l'hlirmal'Y" Dryn Mllv.·'."', 
;\1.' "r� Urllr ('0"'1)111 lI.t, !" .' n ;\I",,'r, I'll. 
" 
[. 
; 
• 
• 
.-
- . ' . 
. Report complete ·ftotling of freedftm and an 0p­portunity foP .incerity without hypoc-
ris)'. At 00 lime hue we as an orpni. c.ySTI�C.D raoll TO" TRIRD "40' ution supported any one viewpoint If 
activities themselves. I'here is no nt.cd this should e\'er happen the Learue 
lo- review -Ihe Boaf.d's efforts to carry might as well admit its failure. • OU� this Klea-aH of you have helped us. The: chalienge: that comeJ to ;ou who and if ... ·e hav� suc:ceedtd at alt it is be- . 
I . � by ace going to support this associatlptl cause of the loya support �V«l u nut year and in the years to come is to 
an � who hue 'A'OI'ked w.th us. We 
I 
be big enough, in spite of inevWaQlt and 
eannot JudJ:e .1.t close ranee the value wholesome differences of opinion, to let 
�
f thi, first ye�r of t� Bryn Mawr you throw yourselves wl!oleheartedly into 
· c.eagm. Ine�.tably dilicouragem.entl the. work that needi to be done, alld to do 
have come, lind at moments we have . 
• II 
• . ' fi -.l · It we . ' wondertd whethir we are Just. Iru .,n 
T H E  C O  i. L E G  E l\ E W'S 
. ' 
.. 
od.. She advocated that a Iystem of l 
taxation � Itarted which would 
elinW:iate th� uripleasant ' practice of 
advertising o�er the radio. Good lit­
�rature and art t'an be ..9isti'ibuted 
without advertising. and we do not 
want a substitute if such noble thinlil 
are to be forthcQmine. 
The fact that �e had 110t presented 
LUNCI-I�clN. TEA. DINNER 
'Open Su...tal/' . • 
CHA TTER'()N TEA HOUSE 
8$5 Morto. " 
�llpbon� : BrYII Mawr 1186 
of 'DiSnndion , 
carryin, it on. It is a temptatton to '- • 
expect sta.rtling results from a new ex­
Pcrim�t. and we have found ourseh'es 
DEBATE 
anything connructh'e was criticized by 
Mr. WestwoOd. who pointed again to 
the ad van takes of separation and spe­
cialization, and Itated \'ery emphati­
cally that ' Bryn Mawr had succee4ed 
in deploring only the minor evils, not 
the whole system of advertising. He 
finished in a burst of well-won ap- Diamond and precfous _none jewelry. 
plause, and our first d�bate witb ' ch 
d loeb and out work thoroughly undramatic. ConUnued from the !'tnt hie 
When one COfnet right down to it, how· Mother's Day, and ',0 on ad rn finiturn; Swarthmore was at an end. . 
WI/. es an c .' Imported and 
domestic novelties. nina and atu.. 
ever, it, see.ms to me that we have made in short, ",';"e�hillk it.Jair-to say that The Movie .. Ollt or' t"Jl steps forward whkh will Mis Lambert reached the highest Stanley : _ Colleen Moore in Why BI ware. Fine stationery. 
maku Ir<al 'JH"OITeSs ppSlible in the �ak of humor of the: evening. � .  Go�' with lats of rapid actton 
future. ,; - Mr. Kane struck a larcastic note Stanton : In nit /ron, },fOdl, Dou, 1n the first place we have tried to get t,Oncerning the pointl that Bryn Mawr Fairbanks reappears as O'Artagnan. rid of the kk. of being an organization had IIlade. He a!isured us that ad ver- � 
to which everyone OUfJl!t to belong. If tising recognized its own evil. and FOlC.Loc�st : .ThrN Differtll' el'tI. 
all the collcse belonged we would at was attempung to ' corr� them. Fox : Mary Ast()f" plays the WOtllOtl 
once have the probtem of the old C. A. There is a "truth in advertising" move- Irol1l Htll 
-.I statk group una�le to move because .ent going on at present, and ' lince 'Aldine : Nool/ 'l Ark. 
• of being littered up with dead wood.. we can offer 110 better substitute. ttlc Boyd : The BroodfUoy MtlrHly 
So our Sltel"'i 'has been not so much on of,ly thing to do is to accept adver- Mastbaum : Ricl\ard Oix tell. Nolh-
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